
Machines provide cash at new outiets

A recently installed automated teller machine (ATM), which wili provide cash for card holders,

is demonstrated by assistant manager Art Northcotl at a 7-Eleven store in Toronto. The

machines are beîng installed in convenience stores, supermarkets and gas stations across

the country as the trend towards shared machines by financial institutions accelerates. Until

recently, A TMs were found mainly in banks, trust companies and credit unions and customers

used a specific card issued by a single financial institution.

News brief s Can we heip you?

Secretary of State for Extornal Affairs If you would like the address of a company
Joe lar metwit Eurpea Comuniies or organization mentioned in this issue of
Joe lar metwit Eurpea ComuniieS Canada Reports, please fili in and return

Commissioner for External Relations and this form ta the address in tihe box ibelow.
Trade Policy Willy De Clercq in Vancouver Nare of company or organization:
in May ta discuss CanadalEC bilateral .rela-
tions including trade. The EC is Canada's
second largest trading partner and some 58 Snesnreadades
per cent of Canadian exports are manufac- Sndrnaeadars:
tured goods. Mr. Clark and Mr. De Ciercq ...........
also co-chaired the sixth session of the .... .......

Canada-EC Joint Co-operation Committee .................
which reviewed sub-committee reports on
science and technoiogy and industriai co- ... -.....

operation initiatives.
Minîstor of Indian Affairs and Northern

Development David Crombie toured the Canada Reporta is pu blished by the

Arctic in the Union of Soviet Socialist External Communications Division,
Republics, May 23 to June 9, to examine Department of Extemnai Affaîrs,
Soviet northern development strategies, the Ottawa, Ontarlo, Canada, KI A 0G2.
impact of development on traditional native Telex: 053-3745.
communities and on the arctic environment, Edftor: Carole Stelmack.
and explore opportunities for strengthening Commenta or suggestions from
Canada/USSR scientific and economic co- readers are weicome. A credit la re-

operation Rn the circumpolar region. quested for any materiaiireprInted.
Communications Miniater MarcelCetpulcio exseéa

Masse has announced that $2>0 million has etten frîiiatçisnsouiste titr-
been aliocated over five years for a nation- Repontagen Canaia. s.tir
wide, decentralized, voiuntary networking ReoagCnda
systemn for the exchange of bîbliographic:
information in Canada. The National Library ( a .d
will co-ordinate the project. C n d


